Base Map (Outline).

Landmarks:
- State House
- Shell
- Boat House
- So. Sta.
- No. Sta.
- Stair
- Subway Sta (Park St.)

Areas:
- Italian neighborhood
- No End
- Market area

Other Spaces:
- Chao. St. Park
- Scollay
- Copley Sq.
- Park Sq.

Streets:
- Mass Ave. from Bridge across Back Bay to Park St. (includes the management of the Mass Ave.
  All B. B. East: Mass Ave. to C.
  All B. B. West: Mass Ave. to Garden.
  (Harbor Ave. 1/2 way to Mass Ave.)
Base Map (Streetwise)

Street, Ave.,

Berkley runs from Beacon across No. 50, alphabet to except Arlington.

Madison & Commonwealth.

Boston to Commons side of Garden from清凉

Beacon from Mass. Ave. across Char. Sr. to Grove, Auburnd, Garden.

Bloom indicated.

None of these indicated.

Auditor, Mr. venom, Pinckney,

River branch off from Charles.

D (going up hill)

Tremont indicated along edge of Common.

Tremont from Storrow, part Common.

\^ across Storrow. However, State + several unnamed Sts. run into it. (Beaven + wards.)
Base Map (Outlines)

No stuart.

No Washington

from Stetson

Hammer across Central Ave.

Salem indicated on V w/ hammer.

Curt St. from Imlay, into

no Curt. Just State from

its State St. continue across

overpass to Atl.

Atlantic Ave. from junction

summer at 54 St. & State St.

Atlantic from Stuart to

Salem.